
The court took four hours to Rive the
decision. He pnld pnrtlcular attention
to the iiftldiivitHagainst himself, some
of which declared he wan prejudiced
and biased In giving the decree of di-
vorce to MaJ. Tnggnrt. He pronounced
these affidavits unfair, unjuflt nnd un-
official for lawyers to make and SHtd
that till the other affidavits were a
mass of trash. The attorney* who
swore to the affidavits of prejudice,
he said, wore clenrly In contempt and
he Imposed a fine of $100 each upon
Judge Crltchflelrl, Capt. James 13. Tay-
lor and Judge M. I*fSmyser. He sus-
pended collection of the fines until the
circuit court could pass on his decision
In the case.

WOOSTEH. 0.. Dec. 22.— The motlor.
for h npw trial In the Tagsart dlvorw
rftse wsih overruled by Judge Baton
here toilay. Mrs. Tnggnrt's attorney*,
who made the motion, took exceptions
to the ruling, with the anntinced in-
tention of carrying tho case to the
circuit court.

By AWOctAMd Pre»a.

Overruled by Judge
Eaaon

Motion for New Trial in Divorce Case

PREMIER ANGERS
CONSERVATIVES
SPEECH CAUSES HOME RULE

TO BE FORGOTTEN

Question of Coolie Labor In South

Africa Furnishes New Subject

for Discussion— Rand Of.

ficials

The plan will be submitted to the
several denominations throughout
Canada for approval, which it is ex-
pected to receive.

The new church Is to be governed by
the "Rencral conference," after the
Methodist form, with a president tis

the chief officer. Below Is to be a
council, after the Congregational idea,
with v chairman at the head. The next
body is to be the "Presbytery," gov-
erned by a moderator .

The revised confession of fnlth of the
American Presbyterian church willbe
used.

TORONTO. Out. Dec. 22.— The cen.
tral committee, composed of members
of the Methodist, Presbyterian and
Congregational churches throughout
the dominion, have agreed upon a doc-
trine thnt will unify thu three denom-
inations into one great church, which
It Is proposed should be known as tho
"United Church of Canada."

By Associated Press.

gregatlonalists Agree on Com.
mon Doctrine

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Methodists, Presbyterians and Con.

POLICE RAID ROADHOUSE
A message by telephone from Moscow

says persistent rumors are In circu-
lation there that all the artillerymen
with the exception of those of one
battery have refused to go on duty.

The same message says that a plot
has been discovered to seize General
Doubazoff.

The bourse today wus quiet. Tha
change in prices was scarcely notice-
able.

ST. PETERSBURG, Doc 23.— An of
fielitl communlrntiou authorizes thy
governors of districts In which martial
law has not been declared to permit
the land owners to form a police or-
ganization for the protection of their
properties.

'iv Associated Press
Properties

LAND OWNERS TO ORGANIZE

Permitted to Unite to Protect Their

To Novoc Vreyma today printed a
rather provocative article against the
Jews, pointing OUt that for the first
time yesterday a revolutionary mani-
festo was signed by a Jewish organiz-
ation. The paper says that although
tin? Socialist niul revolutionary organ-

isations have always contained many
IJeWK, never before havo they dared to
jput their names to a document. The
Novoc Vrcmya also declares that the
rich Jflwg are inkingadvantage of the
situation they have helped to create
and arc buying up abandoned estates.

ItIs report nil here thnt the disorders
at Pfkoff, 162 miles southwest of Kt.
Petersburg, have assumed great ill-
monslons, atul that at Vllorsk, on the
Warsaw line, a squadron of dragoons
has bepii besieged for three day*.

The news from lha Baltic provinces
continues bad. Krederlckstnd has been
taken by the- insurgents nnd Kreutz-
burg Ih surrounded and standing a
siege,

In Moscow the striking rnllrond men
and the lower classes like the sab
drivers, who see the bread taken from
their mouths by the strike, are already
at ench other's throat.

The Hubs, evidently discounting the
failure of iln- strike, today declares
that in any event "every defeat Ih a
revolutionist victory and every victory
of the government approaches Its Dual
surrender."

(Continual from face One.)

that the lenders will not be able to
hold their men in line unless nn Im-
mediate victory is scored or a conflict
forced nnd blood shed.

GHOST STORIES COMPEL
STATE BOARD TO ACT

RAILROAD CROSSING IN VERMONT
OBJECT OF COMPLAINT

Superstition Regarding the Death of a
Young Girl at This Point May
Make a Change Necessary on the
Part of the Railroads

Ward gave bail for himself and T.
Quabanabe. He claims that the raid
was due to Sheriff White's spite.

The officers spent the evening in the
house buying wines and liquors. Late
in the evening Cant. Uroadhead with n
squad of patrolmen swooped down on
the house and caught the Japs serving
liquor to the officers. An attempt was
made to evade the issue, but the officers
were too thoroughly organized.

Police Captain Uroadhead and Of-
ficers Ingram, Smith and Redmond
raided F. W. Ward's roadhouso at the
Mission road and Downey avenue early
this morning. The officers secured the
largest stock of liquor that has ever
been' confiscated by the police in Los
Angeles. Two patrol wagon loads of
the liquor were taken from the hous«

Outgrowth of Campaign Instituted by
Sheriff White, Say Pro.

prietor

CHRISTMAS GIFTS BURN

IBjrAssociated Treis.

? UKIAH,Dec. 22.-Frank Willard. an
.-Insane man, shot nrd kiled Sheriff,
;llenry Smith of this county In Judge

-White's chambers at v f«w mlijuiesrbefore 10 o'clock this morning. After
Jphootlng Smith he fired once at Judge
:Whlte. but missed him. The ussassln
•then rußhed down the stairs leading

•from the Judge's chambers and out of
-the court house, shouting that no
•would shoot the first man who touched
:h!m. Assessor Thomas, who heard the

•noise and rushed to his doorAMd the

•pistol thrust In his face. V.Marti m
;through the town und cut through
•Btltt's lumber yard, passed the \"™cr
cyard of Lucas Brothers nnd headed for
*the Vichy Springs canyon. An iirrnert
posso started In pursuit immediately

and came upon him just as he was
entering tho canyon.

tVMard wns running faster than the

pursuers and was gaining ground on

them when Rufe and Tom Lucas nnd

Deputy Clerk Gantcr cuinn up In a

wagOn. They -drove through the river
,and kept on his trail, coming up to

himIna few minutes. Willard emptied
his pistol at the posse and the Lucas
brothers shot at him. When his pißtol
•was emptied he threw It away, com-
menced yelling for mercy and beggea

the officers not to shoot him. Tom
X,ucas jumped from the buggy and

'•went up to him. The murderer was
:quicklybound hand and foot find taken
Itito the wagon and the posse started
for town. When they were coming
up by the depot the crowd seized the
horses and attempted to take tho pris-
oner. A hundred men were shouting
to hang him, and ifIt had not been for

the presence of mind of the guards the
murderer would never have reached
the jail.-. "When they did start to take him Into
the Jail the crowd was following and
another attempt was made to lynch

him. Auditor Caughey jumped on the
:steps of the jailwith a double-barreled
shotgun and talked to the crowd, at-

tracting their attention while the Jail
doors were closed. The crowd still
hung around and called for the pris-
oner to be lynched.

Wlllard was brought up from Hop-
land yesterday to be examined for in-
nauity and placed In the jail. Itseems
that he was not searched, as it was not" supposed that he wus armed. This-

1morning he was taken before Judge
\ White to be examined by Drs. Dick-
> inson and Bond. They had made out
•
the commitment nnd Judge Mannon

.and Attorney Weldon. Clerk McCowan
B and several .others who had been in the
Icourt room had stepped out.

\u25a0' Smith was talking to Willard and
trying to get him to give up his money.
IHe gave part of it to Smith and sala
Ithat itwas pretty hard to take a man's
,money from him when he was commit-
ted to the asylum. He started for the
.".door and Sheriff Smith called to him
jand :•started after - him. He . then
> wheeled, partly shutting the door iin
/front of him, and fired.
; Wlllard is half Spaniard and has
been in the asylum before. About twen-
;ty years ago he shot John Armstrong
;McCabe. He succeeded in avoiding

.conviction. He told the doctors while
he was being examined that he was

i\u25a0working for Gov. Pardee and that he
\u25a0:was to suppress rough characters who•' had been murdering people. He said
? that ifany one interfered with him he."would have to kill them.
i Sheriff Smith was one of the mos*
!popular men in the county.

Chinese Girl Killed
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.—Esther

Woo. a 13-year-old Chinese girl, was.
killed yesterday by falling from th<.
roof of the Amerieuii ilisslon home ai j
912 Washington street. I

There were 113 horses in the stable
section of the building when the flra
was discovered, but all were got out
safely. The burned buildings extended
through from Nassau street to Adams
street. The loss will exceed flOO.noo.

NEW YORK, Doc. 23.—Fire early
this morning destroyed the buildings
extending from No. 50 to 58 Nassau
street, Brooklyn, occupied by the New
York Transfer company us a stable
and storeroom for trunks and parcels
In transit. The New York Transfercompany includes Dodd's Express and
the delivery department of the Adams
Express company. Thousands of
packages of Christmas goods were de-
stroyed.

fty Associated Press

Transfer Company in
Brooklyn .

Fire Destroys Large Store Room of

Mahoney frequently declared that he
would soon meet his death in that lo-
cality and never entered hls'cab with-
out entering a prayer for a safe trip,
Ayear passed mid Mahoney was killed
in a head-on collision a short distance
from the spot.

Because of the talk about the death
of the girl nnd the rumors of a ghost
spread by Mahoney agitation was bo-
gun to have the crossing changed.

; Josephine Ladue was killed by an
express train at this crossing three
years ago. The engine driver, Dennla
Alahoney, six feet tall and weighing
200 pounds, was unnerved by this fatal
accident, and a substitute took out his
engine the following night. Just as
the engine reached the crossing theheadlight v.as extinguished and the
trainmen declared triey saw the ghost
of the girl. When Mahoney resumed
his run the headlight on the engine was
extinguished at the same place and he
declared he saw the ghost,

BURLINGTON, Vt., Dec. 22.—Super-
stition resulting from the death of -a
young French girl at a railroad cross-Ing at Lakeside Park has caused the
board of railroad commissioners to call
a meeting to consider the advisability
of recommending a change In the
crossing.

Special to The Heiald.

Ehler is a tull and fine appearing
man of powerful build. Before the
shooting- he was employed by Redlick'H
department store as advertisement
writer and was very clever In his work.
He was well liked and bore v good
reputation. A rumor of his connection
with tho Goebel ceee gained circula-
tion over a week ago, but until the
present disclosures no fades were as-
certained to substantiate the rumor.

Former Senator E. J. EmmOns was
present on the ground almost, imme-
diately after the shooting and cared
for the wounded man during the night.
He professed to have known Ehler
for twenty years, but It is learned that
his acquaintanceship was of but short
duration. Eramons is now in the Sac-
ramento jail, where he surrendered
himself", he being under sentence to
serve five years in the state prison for
bribery.

It was shortly after midnight in the
morning of the 7th of December last
that Ehler wus mysteriously shot In
front of the Southern hotel. He passed
out of the corridor of the hotel and a
few minutes later a shot was fired, the
bullet striking Ehler in the breast.
No assailant was in sight when help
came nor was any weapon to be seen
on the sidewalk and none was found
on Uhler's person. The shooting re-
mained a mystery, though it is suspect-
ed now that Ehler shot himself. Cer-
tain it is that he was shot with his
own pistol, though the whereabouts of
the weapon is not known. He, claimed
that his assailant seized the weapon
and turned it upon him.

Powers has been notified of the ad-
missions of th» man now in the hospi-
tal and whether any steps willbe taken
by the Kentucky authorities is not
known.

"Well, Caleb Powers is not executed
yet." And thereupon he closed his
eyes. He refused to say more.

Ehler.reflected for a moment ana
said:

"But you would not. see an Innocent
man executed?" said the official indig-
nantly.

"Because It would Implicate others,"
Khler replied.

"Do you know anything that would
clear this man of the charge of mur-
der?" And Ehler, who is weakened
with pain, after a moment's study,
bowed his head.

"Then," Fald the superintendent, "In
God's name why don't you declare
yourself?"

When Mr. Huekrpus had read the
pleading letter of the condemned ofn-
cinl he said:

Ehler, on receiving tills letter, permit-
ted Superintendent Buckreus to read
it and Hie latter, recognizing Its im-
portance, questioned Ehler closely,
Whereupon the latter admitted that he
could Klvu testimony that would save
the life of Powers and ho Intimated
that ifthe former secretary's execution
were Imminent he would give such tes-
timony.

"1see liyn press dispatch that you
mny bo nn Important wltnem In thi*
Goebel murder case. For six years 1
havo lain in prison and three Union 1
have been sentenced tn death for a
crime of which Iam as Innocent iib the
angels nround the throne, if you have
any Infnriiuitlnn thnt will throw light
on the death of Goebel, then for God*
sake declare yourself and aid in prov«
hue my innocence."

A few days tines Powers wrote from
the Ulupgi'iiMS stute to Khler in 13a-
knsnt'ld, saying In substance:

11AKKUHKIKLD,Deo. 22.—Chnrlen R
Enter, on a cot In the county hospital,
suffering from a wound presumably
BelMnfllCtet), admitted to the superin-
tendent, Frans lluckreu*. that he has
Information as to thu killing of Oov.
(incbel of Kentucky, which, If It were
adduced on the witness stand, would
clear Caleb Powers, former secretary
<>f state and now under sentence of
(loath for complicity In the rnutder of
tho late governor.

By Assoilntrd Press.

TO GROW STONE PINE TREES
"If the government." says the cor-

respondent, "compels the repudiation of
these contracts it will not only be
mulcted In compensation to the extent
of at least a half million,but It will
create a genuinely serious situation.
On tho other hand, if the contracts
should be carried out, no harm will
be done." v '

The Johannesburg correspondent of
the Times Buys that the general atti-
tude in the region affected is a calmly
expectant one.- He adds that contracts
have already; been signed and sanc-
tioned by Ihe Transvaal government
for 11,800 more coolies, which number
willenable- the mines to carry on their
operations comfortably pending the for-
mal decision of the inhabitants of the
colony, which willbe the same whether
under a representative or any other
form of government.

LONDON, Dec. 22.— The announce-
ment made by the premier, Sir Henry

Cumpbell-Bunnermun, in his speech at
Albeit hall Monduy night him aroused
a storm of indignation among the Con-
servatives, as n result of which
'home rule in Ireland appears
likely to be well nigh forgotten. What-
ever may have been the Intention of
the premier, his notion is looked upon
in some quarters as an i.droit counter-
movement to Mr. Bnlfour'a plan of
forcing discussion of home rule to
the front at the forthcoming campaign.
In any case, It projects a new nnd
totally unexpected theme of contention
into the forefront. It had been sup-
posed that the new government would
do nothing of the kind without first
appointing a commission to consider
the question.

The leading officials of the Rand as
a general rule reserve their opinions
on the matter, but they admit the
action of the government can have lit-
tle effect for at least a year, as 48,000
Chinese coolies are already there, while
the original idea was to experiment
with 5000. The elections for the new
government of the Transvaal wrtl take
place in February. The Daily Tele-
graph, an organ of the late Buifour
ministry, In an editorial in this morn-
ing's issue, contends that there Is ab-
solutelyno legal means at the disposal
of the Campbell-Bannerihnn govern-
ment by which Itcan stop the exporta-
tion of coolies from China or their ad-
mission to South Africa without ex-
posing that country to actions for
damages, which it says may easily run-
into the millions.' It advises the mine
owners of the Rand to continue the
Importation of coolies and to leave the
colonial office to "do its worst."

Ny Associated Press.

HIS NAME CHANGED TWICE

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI,Dec. 22.— When ser-n In

jail at Newport, Ky., tonight, Caleb
Powers admitted that he wrote to Eh-
ler, and declared that he was entirely
innocent of the charge. Powers wild:
"Ido not know Ehler and never heard
of him until his name appeared In thenewspapers as betng an eye witness to
the murder of Gov. Goebel. Ihave
investigated every clew concerning the
murder and it is today as much of a
mystery to mo us It is to the outside
world.'.'

Powers Wrote to Ehler

The local consumption of tho stoiw
pino nut is rapidly increasing just as
itinin other eastern cltieß, and to keep
tho tradu at home the department of
agriculture willintroduce the trees
here.

This tree, sclent iflcally pinus pinea,
spoken of in the Old Testament, grows
in Southern Europe, being particular-
ly plentiful in Greece and Italy. It
bears a small delicious nut that is used
all over Europe by bakers and con-
fectioners.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.— Tho bureau
of plant industry of the department of
agriculture will bring to this conn •
try for propagation In California und
Oregon young plants of the European
stone pine.

Bpeclal to The Hfirald.

Them in Two States, Includ.
ing California

Department of Agriculture Will Plant

STORK BRINGS BABY
ON WINGS OF FLAME

a few minutes after her arrival, that
Matthew Wiseman, jr., appeared..

Tho damage done by the lire will
amount to about $500.

» i»

STRIKE BREAKER ATTACKED
SLEEP ON FEATHERS; SAVED

AS INFANT ARRIVES
MOTHER DRIVEN FROM HOUSE

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 22.—Charles A.Brower, discount teller of the National
iiank of Commerce, whose name has
twice been changed by permission of
the circuit court, obtained a license to-
day to marry Miss IdaHall. Tho name
of Mr. lirower's parents was Brower,
but when he wns a boy he was adopted
by a family by the name of liaker, und
tin order of the court gave him the
name of Baker when he wus 21 years
old. He was known by that name until
lust month, when he petitioned the
court to restore hla original name of
Brower. The reason given for the sec-
ond change was that •It wus Incon-
venient for business reasons.

Now C. A. Brower Will Change a
Young Woman's Name by Mar.

riage and Let Own Alone .
Special to The Herald

DEATHS OF THE DAY
Baptism of Fire Greets Youngster on

His First Peep Into This World
of Woe

—
Quick Run to Hospital

Makes ItAll Right

The cry has already been made that
the government is Interfering uuwar-
rantubly with tho affairs of the Traim-
vaal and many persons hero look for
an outburst of disloyalty.

JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 22.—Mining
officials hero deplore the action of the
home government regarding the im-
rortation of Chinese coollex, as an-
nounced by the premier, Sir Henry
Campbellrßannerman, in London
Thursday night. Pending more com-
plete details, however, responsible per-
Hons outside of thoso more directly in-
terested, ure withholding the expres-
sion of opinion as to the outcome. Inmining' circles it is pointed out that
expensive preparations had been made
for the coolies and the prevention of
their importation would entail muchhardship on the mine owners. The lat-
ter are determined to make a strong
campaign with the poslble result of se-
rious difncultles.

garding Importation of Coolies
Oppose Action of Governmr .t Re.

MINING MEN DISSATISFIED

Currydeclares that he did not recog-
nlze any of hIH three iiHHallanta.

> Beaten in St. Louis
Saloon

By Associated Pr*«a.
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 23.—Frank Curry,

who lias gained fame as a etrlke
breaker und who was the active head
of the opposition to the strike of the
wagon drivers ill Chicago several
months ago, reported to the police to-
night that he had been robbed and
severely beaten in the basement of a
saloon in the heart of tho business dis-
trict shortly after 6 p. in.

Frank Curry Robbed and Severely

Thobolt passed through the bedrooms
where the father and mother und three
children were sleeping In two Iron
Lt'ils. The lightning tore the springs
from the beds, bent und twisted thu
framework und, threw the occupants t>
tho Uoor somewhat duzed, but not ne-
rvously injured. All of the furnituru
In the room was reduced to wreckage
and the Mooring In the room below
wait torn to splinters.

LOYAL, Wis., Dec. 22.—T0 "tho fact
that the entire family of William Da-
gon were Bleeping on feather beds last
night is attributed their ctHcupe from
Invtaut death from lightning, which
struck their homo during a severe
Btorm.

Special to The Herald.
juringthe Occupants

Wrecked Iron Beds Without In-
Bolt of Lightning in Wisconsin

James Convicted of Manslaughter
SACRAMENTO. Dec. 22.

—
Philip

James, the deputy torißtabla who shot
and killed John Lodge In the betting
paddock in the state fair grounds Sep-
tember 0 and who haa been on trial all
week, wan convicted of tnaiisluught«r
tonight. Lodge wan wellknown among
horsemen of the state and the Pacliiu
coast. The penalty for manalaughter
Is from one to tun yearn in unite'sprison. jTWEi

WAHHINGTON,Dec. 22.— Lieut. (3en.
Chultee toduy received v letter Ifrom
Mayor MeClellun of New York tender-
lughim an appointment ait police coin,

mlsstoner of New York. He returned a
courteous declination of the uppoint-
ment.

Chaffee Declines McClellan's Offer
«y Aibim im..«i I'rriM

George Muehlbaek, Kansas City
By Associated Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo.,Dee. 22.—Oeorgn
Wuehlbach. president of tho Muehl-
bach Hrewlng company, died ut his
home here today, aged 73 years.

John N. Irwln, Keokuk
rty AMociHted Press.

KKOKUK, lowa, Dec. 22.—John N.
Irwln died toduy at Hot Bpringa, Ark.
He was former minister to Portugal,
governor of Arizona, governor of Idaho,
mayor of Keokuk ami head of v whole-
sale mercantile company here.

When he buw what was the matter
ho helped curry Mrs. Wiseman down-
stairs, and Samuel Goldberg and hla
son Aaron, who have a store on tho
ilrst Hour of the building, wrapped
rugs around the two women relatives,
wlioho clothing was ablaze. The uer-
geant at the Tenth and Huttonwood
streets utution house ordered out. n
patrol .wagon, and Mrs, - Wiseman was
put In it and hurried to the Jewish
MiiUTiiltyho»i)iui, uml it wua there,

The Wisemans occupy .no second
floor of 405 North Tenth Btreet. At 2

o'clock yesterday morning there wan
assembled uround Wrß. Wiseman's bed
Dr. Klrshbuum, a woman phyfilciun;
Mrs. Harah \u25a0Wiseman and Mro. Minnie
KnrniUky, both relatives. Matthew
Wiseman, si\, listening below stairs,

was quick to hear. He rushed into the
room, shouting:

"My gracious! What ia it, quadrup-
lets?"

PHILADELPHIA. Pec. 22.—Matthew
Wiseman, jr., willalways have a. won-
derful Htury to tell about his birthday.

Special to Tho Herald.

Rock Island Train Snowbound
TOPISKA. Kus., Deo. 'Si.— Itock isU

and paaHcngcr train Wo. 44. the Golden
State Limited, east bound, lv enow-
bound In New Mexico and has been
Annulled .cust of thai territory. . .

"I'ttrUon my Ignorance," Interrupted
the traveler, "but who la Lutly SSudu','"

Subscribe for The Los Angeles Dully
Herald and get your 'Christinas gifts
t'KEJfcJ, ......".,

"How tlo you people . here itmuiio
yourselves?" hu asked, a native of the
little town whore the train had been
sidetracked ami was waiting for the
taut bound flyer.

"Well," responded the native, slowly
revolving thu attention in him mind,
"there's thu ladteu1 uld MOelety, the—"

New One on Him
The sporting editor wua on his va-

catlon. SkiUzf&b

There aro undelivered telegramx at
the \V'«-«tein Union Telegraph oltlco for
Bcott Williamson, willKedman, H.n-
sliuw, Hulkley & Co., It. M. Kulton,Mrs.
Nellie McQ. Clark, Dora \V. MadUon,
Cieo. Jl. Hhnw, M. Hubert. Mathuw 11.
Kliir,l)obnon, Win. lllrkeiin,Mih. Hurul)
Uowtmt). 11. N. Haviißr, Mih. Thomati J,
Stlllwcll,Kini-lliiUih Tretu. J. Ira llus.
led, W. M l.c.rtiiM, Mm. Otto UoUlen-
rich, Ue.o. JI. Shaw. Cunt l»;nunlr, U H..U»»a, V.i>. lSiUe, Mrs. JucK Front.

Undelivered Telegram*

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 23, 1905.

MRS. TAGGART LOSES EHLER SAYS HE
CAN SAVE POWERS

MANY KILLED IN
MOSCOW BATTLE

SHERIFF KILLED
BY INSANE MAN

CLAIMS HE KNOWS SLAYER OF
GOEBELEENRY SMITH OF UKIAH IS

THE VICTIM

Man Who Is Now In Bakertfleld, Suf-
fering From Severe Wound,

Talks of Famous Mur-

der Case

Lunatic Fires at Judge White, but

Misses and Then Flees, Pur.

sued by Armed Po«se,

; and Is Captured

The attorneys made a vigorous pro-
to«t up;11tist such iiproceed lnß un<l In-
sisted that he place his charges
against them in writing.

2

Dollar Package

FREE
Man Medicine Free

You enn now obtain n lnrgo dollur flr.o
freo puckngo of Mhii Aloilli'lnci-fivo <\u25a0"
Moutil.

Mnn Medlilno rurrs mnn-wrnknfKO.
Man Mpdk'lno klvc* you onto morn !ht>

giiftto, tho Joyful Fiitlxr.ictlnn, tlio |nil*i
nnd throb of (ihyplcnl plonniuc, Iho kirn
Konco of man-Krnontlon, Iho luxuryof lift*.
body-powor «nd body-comfort— frr<*. Mini
Mi-ilirlne dor* It.

Mini MiMllrlno ctirpl tnnn'WMKnM*.
nervous dolilllty.curly ilocny, illmMiiiriiKol
mnnhood, fnnrtlnnnl fulliire, vllnl wruU-
lirsH. brain i'.-ih, bHckucho, i>rontnll.«, kid-
ney trouble nnd nrrvousnofln.

You rim euio ynurself itt linnii<by Mnn
Medicine, lind the full *lai«,tliillnr|>ml( \u25a0

nKe willbe delivcriMl tn you ffM( plnl'i
wnippor. Mftled, with full illi-ri'llnimImw
l.i use It. The full sl/e llollnr piK'kiiKM
fire, no piiymonts of nny kind, nn M'-
C(lptn, no prnmlncti, nu pnprin In hlhii.
It In free.

All W0 wnnt to know l.i thnt you nrp

not mnilliiß for It out of lil)«inilnslty.
but Hint you want to be well, nnd bo«
ciitiioyotir HtrmiK. linliinilsrlf nmo inur.
Mnn Mi'illi'lno willdo wlnil you want It
to;miikr you a real nnin, nian-llko, ninn-
powerful.

Yitnr niiiiicniul mldieos willbilnp i»;
'nil you hftVa ti> .1.. Is to hciiil nnd Kel it.

1 We MnilIt trea ti)every illscnunißi-cl <nv.'

of Ihi' man sox. Intei'slnte lUinrdy Co.,

'K57 Luck Hldg., Detroit, Mich.

JTSCOT PARK
~

Races! Races!
I-OS ANOKI.KS JOCKEY Cr,UIJ

Six Races Every WeeK Day, Starting at
1:40 P. M.

Grand Concert Every Friday by
Frankenstein's Orpheum Orchestra

I Saturday, Dec. 23

Great Special
Race

Hclwprn Hiinrtaann. Cruantioß nnrl npfircntrhrr. Plx fitrinnwi. J2SOO pume. Alao
('imuinrin ltriicliHcllliikHtiikox. A nrlllnK swocpslnkoH for two-yonr.olrlß. JI2BO ftddod.
..ij.viirtttluN-nto trruuml*und grand stand. .1. W. lIKooKH, Mnnagor. City Of-

llo-.H, filo-511 [IUADIIIIItYlllTll.niNO.

fIRPHEUM Ti.EJiTEH ei-HINOBTgEßT^^B.^Becond and Third

MATINEES DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
—

10c and 250.

MODIRN VAUDEVILLE
Wfrk commeiirinp tonlKnt: Nulrrnn, Europe's most dnxtormia juggler; IT

ivklii/.oimvrn. (ruck Unlitnliitf Drill Corps; Clinrlnr Cnne, "Stories About
rather"! I'.kiii)tiilil:islilrrKniul I'mir l''l<Mvrr (ilrlniliixonA Anßrr, "The Ilnron
nnrl 111k Kticncl"; WhlNtllnicTom llrovuriOrplirtint Motion I'hlnrn, showing
l.iiii-st Nnvcltlrs. i.hhi work pf v.xn WncoU .V- Co., in "An ttpisodo of Modern
Life." livening Prices 10c, 2Bc, fiOc.

SAVANT) OPFRJf HM/fF MAIN ST.. Bet. First nnd Second.
a^XSMU \JfCKJt nuuJC n.ones: Main IM7; Home 4KB.w TUB FAMILYTHBATEH

ARTHUR C AISTONS COMPANY In the American Comedy Drama

Shaiows on the Hearth
Original cast ns soon for tr>o nights in Now York.

Kntlin Williams, Jnmo» M. Brophy and 20 others.Next week
—

"ATTUB OLD CROSS ROADS''
Msitliioea Sundiiy. Tuosiliiy iind Saturday. 10c nnd 250. Evenings 10c. 2Sc, 69c.

ftJASON OPEKJt HOUSE L^Klnager."
WM

-
MATINEE TODAY 2:10-t,AST TIME" TONIGHT—Tho W. C. Carieton

Opera Company presents tho surpasslnßly brilliantcomla opera,

When Johnny Comes Marching Home
By lha author of "Dolly Vnrden." A suporb orgnr.lzatlon of Hinging artists. Apat-
riotic masterpiece. Costumed withexquisite tnste. A unique ballot of pretty hoop-
skirtcd luHßles. Scats now on sale. PRICES-Nlghts, 25c, GOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Matlnon. 25c. 50c. Toe and tI.OO. TELEPHONES 70.

MASON OPtRJt HOUSE g^ wtatt .
\u25a0"* XMAS MATINEE AND ALL WEEK OP MONDAY. DEC. 25-'Tve metsn many of you college comedians Inln't got a laugh loft in my system." Henry

W. Savnge offers Oeorgo Ado's record company.

THE COLLEGE WIDOW
Seals now on sale. PRICES— SOc, 73c, $1.00 and $1.50. PHONES 70.

JUfOROSCO'S BURBAWK THEATER SI?T
0
H
ne

&s^olN
****\u25a0 special xmas matinee monday.

matinee today-performance tonight-last times of "the
merchant of venice."
week starting tomorrow (sunday) afternoon— matinees xmas

day and saturday

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Woolscn Morse and Cheevor Goodwin's matchless musical comedy. 40 pretty show
girls. Doublo quartstte. An abundance of tuneful music nnd excellent comedy.
Every Hurbank fnvorlto In the cast. Children under 5 not ndmltted. Usual Bur-
bunk prices. SPECIAL MA'i'M• ••! T>l RSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 28th.. Mr. Oliver Morosco offers MR. HARRY MESTAYER and his company in the
tlrst American production of Hcnrik I!>.«en's "THE LADY FROM THE SEA."
ITsiml evening prices for this performance. .'
'DPIJHCO THFJtTER WSLASCO. MAYER & CO.. ProprietorsLgC.L.JtJ\*yJ 1riCSTICX Phones: Main 3380; Home 267.*-*

TONIGHT—AIIThis Week. MATINEETODAY—The Groat Comedy Success,• MirtaKes WillHappen
Throe hours of fun and good holiday cheer. Nothing but fun allnight. Prices:Nights, 25c to 75c. Thursday and TODAY Matinocs, 25c to r.Oo. . \u25a0\u25a0..,.

\u25a0 XMAS WEEK-JAMES K. HACKETT'S BIG SUCCESS. "THE CRISIS."
SEATS NOW ON SALE. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.

'

CHUTES Today— Admission 10c
\u25a0 CHIAFFARELLFS ITALIANBAND

Open AirMatinee Program willinclude "FEDORA." "MIGNON OVERTURE,"
\u25a0 , "LA UOHEME,"ETC.

Don't Fail toVisit the Igorrote Village
TWENTY-FIVE HEAD HUNTERS! BASKET AND RUG WEAVING. SUN

DANCES. WAR DANCEB. ETC.

Barp ft at f PftT/TFV HJtRIC Sunday, Dec. 24th, Ip. m. sharpJtit. BJtl*L.—K,nVICJ fJtKt^ For UICU1C benefit of tho

Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Association ofLos Angeles
*

TUFTS-LYON LOS ANGELES POLICE ........
DVAS.CLIVE LOS ANGELES FIREMEN

General admission 2'ic. Reserved seals, grand stand, lj)cextra. -;l ;
\u25a0 . \u25a0

SATURDAY
~~^~

AND SUNDAY
Donatelli's band will entertain with Free Con-

/ffi&tff^&fiJlK certs at t'10 pavilion in Long- Beach.

(Www The ow Adobe Restaurant
W|||^ Casa Verdugo

s&?&*^ wjjj serv e a special seasonable bill of fare.
And a trip •on any of our lines willprove a relief and pleasure.

The Pacific Electric Railway

ForCouqhs
and Colds
There Is a remedy over sixty years
old— Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Of
course you have heard of it, prob-
ably have used it. Once in the
family. It stays: the one household
remedy for coughs and colds. Ask your
own doctor about It. Do as be says.
Wt kivtidMen«« IWeiiuMbk j.o.AnrOo..

9 lii||l>lll>|||lillllliiliilUliill|liilllllill!llli|ll|l||l

I Christmas I
n with its joy and chter is rapidly approaching. Is almost here. r

i What Have You Done i
O about a present for the family? a present that willbe a "thingof cbeauty and a Joy forever." y

| ASuggestion j
P, A REQINA MUSIC BOX or a wonderful VICTOR SINGING and' C
fo TALKINGMACRINE. one that will produce sweet music, such mv- }

sic uh you dellKht to listen to. ANY of these music makers may be i
& had on very liberal terms and at prices always the lowest. You can JtJ have thousands of records for either of them— the latest raistlme hur- C
r» J'iH1..01

'
P°P uliirBOl 'K- **y back to the old time gongs and hymns.

& (.OMfc with your family; see and hear our splendid collection of music '/n inakern. If you do not care to buy com* Just the same, you will £talk about them to your friends and we will be more than repaid. >
g BltlNa the CHILDREN. Open «venings. L
b' A Special $25 TalkingMachine This Week Only Ten \
% Dollars. Investigate %
p Victor 10-Inch Records Now 60 Cents r

§ Southern California Music Co. iy. HP^HMVBpqM1
* cg Agents for Pianolas and Vose Pianos • 'c

g 332-334 S. Broadway, Los Angeles \
San Diego KivtrsMe San Btrnardino £


